
Gluten-free diet:  
Hidden sources of gluten
For individuals with a gluten intolerance, following a gluten-free diet involves eliminating all gluten-containing 

products. Baked goods made with wheat flour, such as breads and pastries, are well-known sources of gluten;  

however, gluten is often hidden as an additive in processed foods and non-food items. 

What is gluten? 
“Gluten” is the general term for a group of proteins that are found in certain grains, including 
barley, rye, and wheat. In nature, gluten proteins promote germination and seedling growth.  
In culinary applications, gluten is widely used to modify the quality, texture, flavor, and moisture 
content of foods.



Hidden sources of gluten
The graphic below shows various foods and products in which gluten is commonly found.
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Reading nutrition facts labels
The sample Nutrition Facts label below demonstrates how to read a food label and identify food allergens.
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Alternative names for gluten
Checking the ingredients label is the simplest way to recognize a gluten-free product. Don’t see wheat, 

barley, or rye? Gluten could be in the ingredients list under a different name. Below are common gluten-

containing ingredients. 

• Bread crumbs

• Brewer’s yeast

• Bulgur

• Cereal extract

• Club wheat

• Couscous

• Cracker meal

• Durum

• Einkorn

• Emmer

• Farina

• Farro

• Flour (all-purpose, bread, cake, high-gluten, 
high-protein, instant, pastry, self-rising,  
soft wheat, steel ground, stone ground,  
whole wheat)

• Freekeh

• Graham 

• Hydrolyzed wheat protein

• Kamut

• Malt (malt extract, malt flavoring, malt syrup, 
malt vinegar)

• Seitan

• Semolina

• Spelt

• Sprouted wheat

• Starch (gelatinized starch, modified starch, 
modified food starch, vegetable starch)

• Triticale

• Vegetable protein

• Vital wheat gluten

• Wheat berries

• Wheat bran hydrolysate

• Wheat germ oil

• Wheat grass

• Wheat protein isolate 
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For more educational content and resources: www.fullscript.com/learn

This handout was developed and medically reviewed by Fullscript’s Integrative Medical Advisory team.  
*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This information  

is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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